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Hymn.

1 walit to-buii glean(3r,
Andwith the reapore stand,

Pu~r-al the grain, so-goldoi.
L8 ripe oni every biand.

Thu ha vest ilow isIWtieu
Thie labourers-are few;

And therelis-soine iwork àlwa3'e,
For liftiflo d to do.

11take a cup of iYater,
Orrun un orrandse rnnaill,

To. chceev the reaperà onwvird;
TisùMl strned it. ali.

Then, %Yhon tse -xnortuing's freshest,
1 %Yill zny work begitn,

%lie siiuiplel.;t titsk for Jesus
À sr>*Ét reward will Wini.

And while theebeliaves they g.ather
l'Il glean the ucattLred grain,

Thýat'.wlen the day ie ended
I may follow homte tise train,

And lity my .precio gWéanitgs
0lose by thé bLaster's fet'

.Alla hiear Well done, niy little child,'
Ria Comimendation Sweet!

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Studies for .Mareh.

OUR IDI! O;AN4D
MIETHODISI O3H'AG I NWFGUNiAWD.

-Or subjeot is'pretty'wido, evenif-We do corne
nearer borne tir tise. WVe have nsanythion-
S*nceof ludiane living in Britisi Colunibia and

thé Northwest. Ma.y. Isutdreds have naete

oftr the.(iospel. Theirlives before: they -hear
o«Christ-are Mcry-d4rk;.thie homes are -filthy.

TUhe wigwais- tire not veîy large and* the fire ieI ii tue.midle, he eoke. oin ut bya isole in
-thé -roof. Theitiseathienish d;-ncesýare -terrible

imale-tian -mnen und vonten.
They aïe-ocitell very crue! lid %yill, kil the
ol eup1e, when fhey becomie toooldto worl%

.Assd paente wül -sel their childiren, .;and& iven
husbands. their 'wives to wicked: whito men.
-foewever, thse pour Iîîdiau .knows-ne better, and
will motif we do not, hurry up .and do what weî
can t6 send thse -Good News faster.

OQur Womn's8 Missienary Society 'basý two
lndiaan lomeejis British Columbia, -one at Port.
Silsipson nea-r-the antssd eue at Chiliwback,-
noarror the, south -of tia -province. There are.33
initesat Port SisnpsEOn anda-26:at Ohslliwhack,.
Many of tbése %vete csonvertecl a -year ago nd
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are trying by God's holp te live ai; christ IVOUIl
tiartvounslirve. Soule f themu hatve to 1etruggle
agituet ugly tempors ausd 1 cpi sure our prcy*irs
will hoelp-them. If overy oe 0." the 6640 muiss-
ion baud tuemibers wvould pray evcry day in
MNarais Éor t1ese Indian girls, how înaiiy wuuld
thora bis. Ansd we mnuet nut forget that tho
iisionaries nue.d env prayer.s, too. They bave
to work hard: and -often have nxiauy tj'ials thiat
we know notihing about. We have six suissi-
onarisiii-this wotk, one of t-hem is at lieuse
for a year's rest.. But even iwheut out mlcsion-
aries coine home tbuy do anothe,- kind, of work,
for tlîey go about te dîfferont.places and tll thse
peopie about thse work tiret lins beewudouie. XVe
Might ,loi c-otitrnflue t-iisiona-cies.

Thera is a isospital ait Port Sirsîpson bceides
the* ibusu(, and ur Sociely supports. tse niuru
who.ciireefor tisick. Botli she and- herpatients
deserve-a large shearo of our prayers We alse
bave a cosnmtittce of ladie wvIo have tiidianu

afaire particularly in theïr chiarge arsd I think
they need our prayere to lie guided ariglit.

And now we muet flot forget our little orphitn
sistere iii. St. John's. Newfoùndland. Thero sr
27 girle -in tire Oipha-nnae,arid we sbould lbu glad
tiet. kind- people are trying to do eumnetliiusg -,-o
help theni, nov tsat they aire dleprived oft tie
care ccid ovýe csf their -parents.

Newfoundland -peuple are gesserallyfshr
sienand they rns grent riss is getting c living.
YVeiy m'nnny sad deaths occur eveyy year,. ansd
tises.if tliere-were nooiie tu care.for tie espisans,
irould iît not'be even, mnore-sad?

Questions -for Mareh.
What are thse subjccts for study this ionts?
Are there mnany -Indians in Britishs Columbiand the K2orth-

Have they eýver heard tihe Gospel?
What can you tell of their lives? <>1ther homeýs? 0! their

Ar3 .thendiuns iind or cruel?
Mention sonie or tie cruel thissgs tbey do?
'Whit mun vo do to heip tlsen nd niake tlser kir.dl
How nasny loins as our W. Mk S. In British Columubia?
Whoreýare these Hanses?
Hfow-znsany inniates atPort Simpson?
Hon' maisy at Chiillwback?
Are any of thae converted?
Whist hitve theyto, strggle againsti

Whis ca MisionBansd ieibers do. to belli thenîl
-Do tihe ffissionarios mcej aur praers aise?
ion' many issionaries have' we in this worli?
A 're the Msionarics Mie vises they coine bosse teo rest?
Whist society supports thse ?iurso- lu -the Hospital at Poert

Simpson?
Do allwho are in cbarge need env pxyersl
What.is aï.ï Orpbanege?
Han' usasy "rpians aretiserein the Homisin Newfoundland?
'%Vhut -rnales s0 -usany orphanms ini I;e%%foundlan?
Axc yeun ot-glaà that we are tn1vng to help-thesi!


